




















































































































































































































































































































































































J2=2, ランクAl=3, A2=4, ランクBl=5, B2=6, ランクCl=7, C2=8と重みづけした各施
設の平均値を代表値として算出した















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































細田他 :“なじみの場づくり"に関する認識と実践 Bとr′θよれ9/tW饗盟′,οて,0′【)ge οF^けれれ3フ研 」zワ0′ゼテ































































































































































































































































































































A頑〆τreness and cΥe I箋,aЮtices to Provide ComfortaЫe
Envirol■巨lentin Group Homes for De]mented Elderly:
4 QueStttre Stlrvey胡h Ca e ttersof Group Homes
in Nttano Prefectl■,e
Emi HOSODAll Midori wATANABEI MayuⅡ直CHIB l
Chikako SONEl)七 Yuka MATSUZAWAl士
Tomoya ARUGAl士Akb KITAYAMAD
1)Nagano College of Nursing
【Abstract】The otteCiVe ofhis sildy is tO identifンdёtallS Ofthe care managers)a、vare ess and pracice Of nursing care
provided in grOup homes fOr demented elderly in Nagano Prefccture,related tO providing comfortable environ ment fOr
residents.Based on the nndings of a previous study by he auhOrs,we conducted a 48 item questionnaire suⅣey ofrnatters
concerned with how to provide comfortable environment for residents We contacted 186 care managers at Йcilities in
Nagano Prefecture and received 53 responses(28.50/。).The analysis yielded he f0110wing nndings:
Care items related tO suppott of tiving activities Of residents through an understanding the mental and physical states Of
residents and by providing incentives to live,shOwed bOth the a、areness and practice ra es to be high.HO、vever,fOr care
items related to rehabilitative e■brts to imprOve the remaining physical strength through evelyday life activities and ittms
related to coOrdinate the relatiOnships among residents,botll the awareness and practice rates were to、v.For care items related
to the longer terlla to make changes in life style in manners suitable for individual residents by understanding their anxieties,
the practice rate、vas lower than he rate of awareness of such items,、vhile the practice rate、vas high r than he awareness
in c創℃items related tO prevent rbreseeable risks and negative effects on he residents,and to maintain good retatiOnships
among residents.
【Keywords】to pЮ萌de comfoЁable en宙ronment for residents,
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